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57, Laws of 1927, as amended by Chap
ter 11, Laws of 1933, provides for the 
registration of withdrawals by mem
bers and the payment to them in the 
order received of "all cash collections" 
with certain limitations. It will be ob
sen'ed that this section has to do with 
cash "ithdrawals, that is, to cases 
where a member has elected to with
draw and accept cash according to the 
terms of his contract and the provi
sions of the by-laws. 

It is my opinion that an attempt by 
a member to purchase from his asso
ciation home owners' loan bonds and 
to pay for the same by surrender of 
his stock or cancellation of his contract 
does not constitute a cash withdrawal 
within the meaning of the above men
tioned statute and that in the ahsence 
of express prohibjJion a solvent build
ing' and loan association has power to 
assign anel transfer home owners' loan 
honds to a member in ca ncella tion of 
its stock or outstanding contractual ob
liga tions. without considering the se
quence of the order of registration for 
withdrawals. See 9 C .. J. 953, Sec. 65, 
note 91. 

Opinion No. 423 

POOl'-County Commissionel's---Sup
plies, Purchase of, as an Incident to 

Employment-Pool' Fuml. 

HELD: The county commi1ssioners 
have power to purchase paint and oth
el' supplies from the Poor Fund for the 
purpose of keeping the poor employed. 

January 23, 1934. 
You have submitted the question 

whether the county commissioners have 
the power to purchase paint and other 
supplies from the poor fund for the 
purpose of keeping the poor employed, 
there being a deficiency in such mate
rial supplied under the C. W. A. 

For the reasons set out in Opinion 
No. 378, this volume. concerning the 
hiring of an employment manager, I 
am of the opinion that the county com
missionel's ha ye such power under the 
provisions of Section 4465, R. C. ~L 
ID21, as amended by Chapter 100, Laws 
of 1931. The purchasing of such mate
rials seems to be a method reasonably 
well adapted to the end of providing 
for the care and maintenance of the 
dependent poor, a duty with which the 
county commissioners are charged. 

Opinion No. 424. 
Count.y Land-Tax Deed Laud, Sale of 
by County-Published Notice, Suffici

ency Thereof. 
HELD: Chapter 65, Laws of 1933, 

requires that puhlished notice of sale 
-shall be sufficient to descrihe the lands 
to be soW. 

January 23, 11)34. 
You have requested my opinion 

whether certain publications made by 
the hoard of county commissioners, as 
required by Chapter 65. Laws of 1!)''3~, 
are sufficient. Section 1 of the Act 
provides: "'Yhenever the county shall 
acquire any land by tax deed, it shall 
be the duty of the board of county 
comnLissioners * * * to make and enter 
an order for the sale of such lands at 
puhlic auction, * .... pro"ided, however, 
that thirty days' notice of such sale 
-shall be given by publication in a news
paper printed in the county * * *. It 
(such notice) shall describe the lands 
to he sold, the appraised value of same 
and the time and place of sale, * * *." 

Some of the notices published by the 
county commissioners read as follows: 

"HENNEPIN ADDITION TO 
GREAT FALLS 

"1304 lots in Hennepin addition to 
Great Falls. Valued at $1 per lot." 

"HOSSACK ADDITION 
"21)0 lots in Hossack addition. Val

ued at $1 per lot." 
It is apparent that these statements 

do not describe any particular lot in 
either the Hennepin or the Hossack 
Additions and in my opinion do not 
"describe the lands to be sold." In 
fact. they do not· describe anything. 
Evidently the purpose of the notice is 
to apprise the public of the property to 
be sold so that an inspection may be 

- made by prospective purchasers in an
ticipMion of placing bids thereon at 
the time of the sale. For a discussion 
of the question of the particularity of 
description necessary in cases of tax 
sales, see 61 C. J. 1183. The principles 
there stated are applicable. 

Opinion No. 427. 
l\lotor Vehicles - .Registration, County 
Treasurer to Receive Application for

County Treasurer. 
HELD: Applications for registra

tion of motor vehicles by the owner 
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